No. C1-7808/2020/FSL
Forensic Science Laboratory,
Thiruvananthapuram
dirfsl.pol@kerala.gov.in
04712721533
Dated. 30-12-2020
Tender Notice
Sealed Tenders are invited for the "Purchase of Fire Resistant Computer Media
Protection Cabinet (FIRE RESISTING FILING CABINET) for the Cyber division for
keeping the digital MOs for Cyber divsion of Forensic Science Laboratory, Tvpm so as to
reach this office on or before 12 Noon on 11.01.2020. Tender is invited under two bid
system.

TenderNo Item

Specification Quantity Approximate
Prize

Fire
resistant
23/2020-21 media
enclosed
protection
cabinet

3

Rs.347000/-

Tender Forms
inprice
EMD

1050+12%GST Rs.3470/-

1. The Tenders should be superscribed with Tender Number and details of the items
and addressed to the Director, Forensic Science Laboratory, Thiruvananthapuram,
Kerala- 695 010 (Tel No: 0471 2722155). Late Tenders will not be accepted. The
Tenders will be opened at the time mentioned above, in the presence of the
tenderer or their authorized representatives (with proof of identity) who may be
present at that time.The sale of tender form will be closed at 4.00 p.m. on
11.01.2021.
2. The tenders should be submitted in sealed envelop clearly superscribed with
'Tender No. and name of item'.The rate is to be quoted in Indian Money. No
advance payment can be made for procuring any of the above items' .
3. Opening of tenders :- The offers received with requisite EMD or Bid security with
samples will be opened on 12.01.2021 3.00 p.m in the presence of the
representatives of the firms who may be present at that time. All tenders received
without EMD will be rejected outright. The bids will be evaluated by a Committee
and those that do not conform to the specifications will be rejected. All prices quoted
should be inclusive of all levies and taxes. Customs duty if any should be
mentioned specifically.
4. Intending Tenderer may, on application to the Director, Forensic Science
Laboratory, Kerala obtain requisite tender forms on which the tenders should be
submitted or download the tender forms from the Kerala Police website
'www.keralapolice.gov.in'. The tenderer who download forms should submit the
required tender value as a Demand Draft along with the tender.
5. Earnest Money Deposit (EMD) should be furnished along with the Tender. EMD
may be submitted either in crossed Bank Drafts/ Treasury Savings Bank Deposits/
Government Promissory notes/ Bank Guarantee or National Saving Certificates
drawn infavour of Director, Forensic Science Laboratory, Thiruvananthapuram,
Kerala- 695010.The name of the firm and tender number should be mentioned in the
reverse side ofthe EMD and Tender cost. Firms which are exempted from furnishing
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Date
&Time of
Tender
opening
12.01.2021
4pm

reverse side ofthe EMD and Tender cost. Firms which are exempted from furnishing
EMD should produce a copy of relevant authorized document for verification.
Without EMD, the tenders will be rejected.
6. Preference will be given to the products submitted by the manufacturer or their
authorized dealers having authorization from the original equipment
manufacturer.Similarly preference will be given to the Tenderer having experience
of supplying similar/ same items to Govt. Departments or Organizations, for which
the tenderer has to produce proof of purchase/ installation/ satisfaction of the
customer.
7. Police Department is not liable to send any individual communication. Any
clarification/ doubts regarding the specification or related matters pertaining to the
items tendered may be got cleared through Manager FSL, C1 section (Phone 0471
2722155) orDirector, FSL (0471 - 2721533).

SPECIFICATION:
Fire Resistant Computer Media Protection Cabinet (FOR FIRE RESISTING FILING
CABINET)
Product: Four Drawers: 2 Hours Fire Resisting Filing Cabinet Minimum size: 1608 Height
X 560 Width X 835 Depth Approximate weight: 500 KG

Other Features:
It should be designed to withstand temperatures up to 1000oC for 2 hrs Cellular, strong,
fire resisting compound that does not deteriorate with age Each drawer should be
individually insulated
Effortless movement of drawers Safe and Ingenious locking Push button release handle
Drawer isolation catch
Tongue and groove construction

Latha Devi M A
Director
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